AccuCare 9.8N Release Notes
Enhancements and Bug Fixes - Summary
REMINDER: It is recommended that you are operating the AccuCare Web system on Internet Explorer 11
or Chrome. Some features in AccuCare are not supported in older browsers, therefore may not function
properly.


System Session Log feature will now display all non-active licenses that have expired but are still
in use. This will allow administrators to reset licenses for both active and non-active licenses
being used.



Workflow enhancements were made to Client Diagnosis for adding, editing, deleting, or
reporting on diagnosis.



Minor fixes to Client Diagnosis checklist for DSM-5 when displaying search results



Modified report name for Active Diagnosis Count



Minor fix to display Payer List Abbreviation in Accounting Code Setup



Workflow improvements made in Admission/Discharge on handling Diagnosis Codes when
adding or editing Episode or Level of Care



Improved the View Criteria Report feature in Multi-Dimensional Assessment Report to display
Diagnosis Criteria



Improved Diagnosis Summary Report and Active Diagnosis Summary report to display the
Criteria that was used to select the Diagnosis from the DSM-5 Substance Use Criteria checklist.



Minor fix to how the Criteria History displays when using the View History check box in Client
Diagnosis



Minor alignment fixes to client search box displays in Scheduler and Appointment Check-in



Minor fixes to how assigned agency and user fields (Case Management tab in Client Intake)
handle edit mode



Overall maintenance to technical functions when running reports in AccuCare



Minor fixes to text boxes that handle phone numbers and extensions to improve display



Minor improvements to the Top Ribbon on handling icons and link paths



Improved Multi-Dimensional Assessment Question and Answer Report to display the criteria
checklist used for the Client Diagnosis



Modified how the system handles users without permission to Add/Edit Referral Sources with a
notification window



Minor fixes to technical functions in Client Payer Plan and Client Payer Info



Minor technical improvements to how the system handles City, State and Zip Code properties



Workflow improvements in System Questionnaires when saving a new questionnaire and
returning to the main screen



Minor fixes in Referral Source Manager to display list properly when saving a new referral
source



Minor fixes in Decision Support Setup when adding a new Sublevel or Level of Care to ensure
values are displayed immediately after saving



Minor fix to Referred By list in Multi-Dimensional Assessment > Demographics tab to ensure the
drop down list is displaying all of the referral sources properly



Added Diagnosis Manager to the MOTS system questionnaire



Added additional Frequency options (Every other Month and Every 8 weeks) to Question 14 on
the Multi-Dimensional Assessment



Minor fixes in Scheduler when handling edit/delete functions with recurring appointments that
are long-running series (over a year)



Minor fixes on how the system handles levels of care when deleting questionnaires



Minor fixes to Diagnosis Manager Grid to display the coding system of the Diagnosis Codes



Workflow improvements to Diagnosis Manager when updating status (Active vs. Inactive)



Minor fix to how System Options handles Dimension headings for Multi-Dimensional
Assessment when editing/saving a record



Improvements in workflow for MOTS questionnaire, by adding current active diagnosis when
creating a new questionnaire



Enhanced the visual presentation of the Determination grid in the Multi-Dimensional
Assessment Q&A report



Modified the Reason for Discrepancy list box to only be a drop down box (not a combo list and
quick search box)



Minor fix to how the Referral Source name is being displayed when over 40 characters



Modified Add/Edit Level of Care (Episode) dialogue window to include any custom populations
added (from Decision Support)



Minor fix in Referral Record on handling values when adding/editing phone numbers



Improvements made to the Admission Eligibility Report Determination Grid layout



Overall security and maintenance patches to existing backend toolkits in AccuCare

